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1HCIIIWSCMO0L STSTtathe Demi would say, "I w tae.fftpDroxMinf e! t indicate the vitiation willing to have the present experi BONDHOLDERSA GREAT SPEECH.at a recent period a compared wliA ment ft gov ro ment tried oat to
if it will reat'-r- e a suffering and im rirra4 eod loiroaloaa a la the aalthat which exiated in 1J3.

At aaotber tine it woald ba " V-- n
gaela" or "ovtrrrodof ti -- n. Pa
Marion U a tier p:iad down tao UarV
veil and to'd the pfU ? N-u-

tt

GIFT TO THE

RAILROADS.
a If hf Oaaat.a fcaa.aa Kail. CI have here a table, which I have poTeriabed people to prosperity by

AND BANKERS. aaa. ! aaaaa4 th ajaoa a 4 1 aacareiuiiy rrpirra, snowing mepuro- - i , hhn i.iBV of their uii. Iflwr"",lJ"')'a ,n cb cwi uq h uggiu xrcu vwiiiiaujB vv iiiioius! K.. . . ... nn KnfVB in W Carolina to pvg and twbol I tt wa Lgtalelera.average daily compensation in d - - i iStates the Isine-- t rocees, it u not onr fault. There not tbe griff." it was not vrrpro
doetioB,w but it was tbe "urrBj Aa Aa To Kata mmA loatai a rah--are no enemies to proapemr ,njour g. CjM Work on Ita Whal afal.oa.qaastion." Tby focled the p"!'nun out we bib nut ujw''iAN E5THUSIASTI0 MEETIHQ lung time and some them f foi.The People-H- ow Long Shalleoc'Dgh to say that we exrect it, b- -

ealaeatioi aitaTb f
fti. 2 la ease) tae eaty

ravorr bal kae safSaaet i
daaeeatsay tisae ttat aty saewWe
ef Iba diatttet coas taittao ta tt rtaa
b'o f taeaarrttg. er ts at at .aeag g. tb da'aas efkisaCee. ko
tba t brtag tko aaattaf tm Ike atta.
tn'i ot tLart bard ef adaea-ia- .

wbtrb atall tWoeoagalf laet gate tbe rtarfs a ad skall reaaevo
t d rOaeltte Lt mt4 eaatat
ueeaaar if at C-aa- tt es !, ball

t-- a trJae J to wartaht b iteonl
aad tt toat t1etoaa f ike e IvoaJa
a e.ia f net Jaaaatd :t.

C. The reoaiaioaa f th-- a

act aall ot apply to aay tl
ahn) eyi'aiba hide a
e at la of artr.

;iion8 of Dollars Voted as a Free
Gift By CoDgffES What

is The

tr the years ending June 30. leS4 arid
193 Without taking the time off the
Senate to read it. I ahall Insert the ta-
ble in the Record.

The table is a followa:
'umber employed in each class, and

average daily compensation in dollars
'r tears ending June 80, 18U4, and

yet. r. U. Uxcrif.lieTing, aa we do, that the evil ia d- - raa.'l .It Go On? Kios on, a.chronic fundamental, and cannot ICUanel frotat k JIftba Manaj-Cbaaa'a- ra Hava Katrc4 tlta
Faactaary of Oar CaaiDjaaaraHh, Shall be enred until there is a radical Sac 15. All orders for tbe jay

treatment. We shall not place faith NO TAXATION ON WE1LTH. meet of teachers' salaria. f.r ba4Wa Uaaltata to Carrj I bam Oat T It im1893.;Y3TERI0US INFLUENCE? in Diogley bil'a or Lexow inreati- -
Cits 199 I'm

General nffloera fV27 e.6i0
tog, refatra, c'ck.I f arnitfctn, nr
fr the paiturbt -- f "oi f rirati-na- . (Applause.)

irtKCtH M. Alillt.
Jaage af the Tilth J total Ulalrlal.

It has been said, that "some men
are born great, that acre achieve
great ners, whilst others have great-nea- s

tbrutt upoa them. llefvre ae
ceptiog tbe first proposition as tru.

Thef Fiaoe The Bardaat Vpm Too Wealth- -
Mora tbaa m Tight far Silrar. I: b i
right for Hainan Rlg.hU Llht Break
lag la Wew Ksglasd.

"We. were told that all that wasf und art of Ika Kallroaoa la The otier Cicr
Ha eral office Clerks... purtH.se wbatsovVf r Lfor tt aaall

to a valid taarh'r 10 ' itv! ttneeded waa confidence. Now that27 ft--

VH 019
FTealaeera How The Baakara Caa Ooat-trlv- e

to Maha Poorteoa Par Caav.HiaMon agents we have the confldecie we don'Niw York, March 20. George
Fred William, the brilliant young The bailor Will The Paoola Coatlaaaknow what to do with it. Laboring tbe county tteaaarrr, ihtll l ga

ed first I y at least tLrr tv-- iu r 1

of the couaitte, then ly tba caa
O'lier atat on xuen
Kfiginea.en
tubmen
oiiuctom

it is necessary to ascertain what ia
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. 2 82:1
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...5Si 245
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men flecked to the Republican atard to bo roolaal h The Haaaf Shark?lawyer and former Congressman

fact Cimi'i-1- hj Itaducd The
.Nuiiib'r of tinul;ft and Redaeeo
1 hrlr Far, Vt h I- I- itTht Mama Tlma

the Faa of Thlr Officials
Vth) lha Kallreaila Went Inlo Polltlea
Thej Were lha Moat Fowarful Allies ul

lha Ualil Treat h This JWcaleea

ard because-- they were told that

75 ll3.71
'JT. 57
725
tO 8-- 9

41 7H

93 7!t!t

fr- - m Macaacbusetta the able expon For Tbe Caucasian. 1 ty sapervotor b it l ilaro l
aeal upon i : Pai'TiMi. tuw avaaOUir trainmen

Mxchlriints wages would rise with the success ofent of the cause of free silver, gave
meant by the exprraaion bon
great.' If it means that tbe man
born in afHaence and luxury is nee
ssarily great, thu it has no appli

If the government can issue bonds
the advance agent of prosan interesting lecture last D'ght that no order eiali ba a go4 ty fieand they are got d and sell at a pre

nnder the auspices of tbe New York
nritiifrs
her shopmen

loreruen. ...... ...
i L-- r trai kaien

mium, why ia it that tbe governmentperity. H has succeeded, bat I am
assured by those who are well in cation to tbe su j ct of thiask'Ub; euuy aaporvia r f r ta ra rooay

than is t tbe cr d.t t f tLat d..ti.ctBimetallic Association in CarnegieWaate of lha Faople'a Afoaay to Ht-l-p

but it it refers to one endowed byrefuses to issue l'gal tender paper
money on the same bas-- f Tbe leHall.Hwuchruen. iWui-n- , and,1 . hhjl-r- k f.'aanpalgn FaodT Nona fur tbe flacal ?ear.formed that there has never been in

the history of this country so deep nature with a vigorous meetahty.
150,711 18 J, 154

. 43,219 40 018

..22,115 22,619

Tbe big hall was crowded with an PiC. lo" Tho aebul ftr' '' ! f I g n r a.
tntbuatHBtio aoaience, notwith-- 1 and universal a cut ia the wages of

Aa'tf men
Tel "if aph opeTMora and

lipa'cheta
Ennloee account float

. i a t . i. t i . i each district Lall keep a lvu k iu
gal tender draws to usury at a tne
sondi do. This government should
hire never Usud any bonds but

m C)',' 'iijni im.mii inni wit- -i on o.

S' That urLig ca'aiaoai
ia 'L s art ata'l Ue ctaraed to la
trr'rra. With tbe edaftie f tatt-t- .

t kafrtbo ut-l- i ahla ty taa
ruut'T ta rj of adaratiaa. a ta
p .!! bj law.

Sic. AU lawa aad elaasaw of
lo ia eorS -- t wth tbia art are
her t y aepasleJ.

i- - Tu.s art at.!l be ia frro
f r ta atJ after its ra'

Ia tbe tjeaeral Aaaatab'v read
tbre i iis ard ratified tb.s t.b day
of March. lt7.

I hrtv cort.fy that tbe for fx eg
ia a tro ropv f ibe original art a
file in this ifl'.

Cvara THoatrott.
rWerotary of Mate.

atacdine tbe bad weather and the! labor as since the November elec
high sense cfhooor and worthy as
pirations, then indeed, ia the ay'lj
gism complete in the life and char
acter of Spencer B. Adams, who wa

arhirh bU be kept au accural- - ae.Mr I ) annwenng a
it in-l- it tietiori propounded fact that an admission fee waaltion. (Applause and cries or "Ibat7,42 6.249i iK e'pnpnieiit should have issued legal tender pat) and chareed. These latter facts show I is so! j born in ijohsrtn, Surry county, Octo

i hat the people are more intensely I Dj not let us blame those who
All oilirr euiplojees

Ntnjrera
ULolaiitl t

Total

euut of all m-tt- reettvtd tt
them from th apportionment of tie
eouaty caol futd. atd fr iu a'l
other a lurets whaUixrvrr. and Sli
also keep au accurate arco-jo- t i'b

.85.276 105 100
.284

r79(8 873,0 1

per money, a money that every one
would have been wilting to receive
for any consideration; a money that ber 15 b, 1SG0, of the union of Johninterested in the cause than ever. were not with us last November that

A- - and Harab A. Adams.When Mr. Williams appeared be- - the isene that was sprung on us here never bad to be redeemed ii is a
money that is redeemed every timefore his audience he was escorted by I in the East was new to us. To my each school in ttnr dis'rut t f tte

i nator I rum IlliriotM, and rz
. ' to hi in why probably a")

i 'il at the managers of great
j,, . i nrpnrat ions are placed would

i I'V do; certainly the average
r ' f iimjorif y of man, would do

i I xiifcf. tiie Senator and I
.. j -- r. a they do; but that

' mt tx ine thoHH who allowed
, , n or inade it possible tor us to

His father was a succeaaf ul farmer
and young Adams youth waa spenH. M McDonald, the president of

I have here another table, showm?
the pay that thef a various clashes re-'ive- d

each year, which I ahall also
iimert in my remark

The table ia as follows:

it passes from one to another. It ismind it is a great tribute to the in-
telligence of New England and New on the farm, where be performed money apportioned ty tbeu t said

aehcol atid received by tbe tearl.erthe New lurk Bimetallic Associa manual labor usual to that bonoraa money that every one warns, ex-

cept the National banks and theyYork that so many men here votedtion. He received an ovation that
ble vocation, availiag himself ot from pay pupils, and tbe amount

pendrnl by tho eoaioiilteo of said BUMIDA CUIAHVIUA6I.could not have been exceeded inClass 1891 don't want tbe government to issue such opportunities aa tbe country
8 they did. Oar cause, then, must

be entrusted to and conducted by
those who are our undoubted friends;

rieneral enicere 7.81 heartiness. this money Wbyt B-ca- it inter school for teachra salaiicsani all
other pnrpoaes.afforded for obtaining a practicalHe is tall and athletic. His fea'I i

2 2t

1W1
..$9 71
...6 7ii
...2 34
...175
...1 L3
...3 til

business education. He was edaca laaargaoia a I taa h W

Nofo a. -- Imen whose hands are clean, whosetures are strong and classic. Presi I cc. 17. Tae county lvarj o! ed
I'teVion i not wherhpr we

li t that, but the queM iot- -. -r

it. - ptiblio policy for us to
initio lo it. TfiH qiiehtioii i

feres with tbe banker?; because tney
know that every dollar the govern-
ment issues in legal tender deprives

183
1 6i.1 hearts are in the word and who dodent McD nald t Id aow unfairly

Other HI cent
UeneTal t llic- - clerks
S'ltliO'l BKO'1'3.
()tli r sta iou men.
Kng'tiemen
Firemen
( 'nTuliic'ors

ucation ahall meet anuually at the
court house in the aid uuy onthe gold standard newspapers had! care for the result." (Applause them of making nine cents on tbe,t,, l . r or not t tie Kovrnmenr, tnip . a iivrr a vrv a w203

4 111

300
2.0 4

3 08
1 91

treated the series ol lectures given ana a cry -- we warn no uavia a the fi'st Mondays in June. July. Sipdollar. Now let us see it this is
hv th.s New York Bimetallic Asaoci Hilh!") tember and January, ao 1 may aittrue. The first National bsnk law
ation in failing to give them proper! At the close of his lecture Mr from day to day until su-- U ma'teiawas pasaed the 23. d of February

18G3, (its author being J hn bher- -

aU V
1 81
2 21
2 02
1 09
171
1.18

,'. null Mi (;orifre8S, should take
ini-e of kiicIi conduct in men

i7.tit.ir important franchises and
Kfeat public functions and

.! rum-nt- n of commerce.
Ai-in- only have t he oil trust, but

iv tni-t- - are Kprini;i"T "P in every

notice, in spite or this, he said, they w imams' audience went up on tne

HavaVVa. via Kay Wes. TafareW

21 According t tbe eSeial ad
s received bare, tbe toaargeata

n 7r.ur.dey ti'gbt attacked aad
t urned h ir crater part of tbe vil
lge .f Ilia. to, utal, near Mactsailo.
Toe iaaurireat leader Aetata at tbe

iniK time attar kd tbe f' tt fl

in the vicinity of 11 ao Colorado, ih
t'ie irotiLco .f llavaia. It is

I timed tbat lta Spaniah were aae-oearfa-

and iba iaeorghts repulaeai

were not discouraged. I stage, ana ne snooa nanas witu

Other trainmen
Machinists
i arpen'era
Ottier Bhormitn
Hection foremen
Other trackmen
Switchmen, llagmen.

watchmen

as may properly com t.efcr thru
are adjudicated, and may ratisuch ottier times upon the tali of the
chairman of the torl aa maybe

fteorpe Fred Williams spoke for nearly everybody, assuring them

2 33
2 11
1 75
175
1.22

1.80

1.97

tuau;) while the great North was
fighting the South in order to lib-

erate four millions of black slaves.
The bankers and the money lords

about an hour, and while his subject that he was going back to Newand
.. . . 1.75 neceasary: I'kovuxi., tbat thewas ' Money and the Common-- 1 Uagland to tight ror tnese principles,

TelecMohic ouerators and dis--
wealth" ha did not attempt to deal from now until the next national compensation of tb er fwere lavinor the foundation to en
with it in a technical way. Instead, I election. slave sixty millions, both black and said board ahall not txrted tarod d

lira per dim and milgn as is no

j.ait hers 1 93
KuplojjB account rioating

i(U'meut 197
All other employees and

laborers 1 65

he spoke in au easy conversational The Tax on Alcohol

i.r'- - r to urM anu mmiii leKinmaie
.tu-'r- y tiin1eiiterpri.se Tiiene t rlJtf
.. tl - result of transportation mo-ai- d

the gold fitandard. In
,,1-

- ilif money trust and the trans
,r it inn tniNt, are the twin parents

il l ith'r triiHts. This is the chiel
i, ft. I ion of the Teoples Tarty. In
i. . our ection I call attention to the

white, to the money power.1.96

1.70 tone, only becoming eloquent wbeu I Boston Herald, March 10th, 1897.1 Mowed to the boari tf couulyThe National bank law was maae
CiramMners.In arranging for new resources of I exoresslv for the benefit of the monhe spoke of. tne unrorrunate conai- -

See- - IS. The county aijrrviaorthe masses ot tne people intion of revenue, the ways and means com- - ey kings, and exclusively so.These tables enable us to determine
from what classes men were dlecharg-t- d

in the vear ending June 30. 1894 this country or when he denounced It is so arrangedmittee in uongress nave u&aouotea-- 1 i,et us see now. shall bj IX urncio the S tratarj
of the couuty tward of diri ' i' - oi uie i eopiei i any nauu thoRA whxm he htld responsible forwhether tin number of employees in ly to take into account the internal I by the National bank law and the

revenue as well as the tariff laws, bond act that if five or more men,uk. it is a loiiows : cation, and ahall are tbat allit.

iu a DuitilNrnf enroontrs.
A Ivjc-- a have tcn received bore

to th aff ct tbat forty iesargeata
eueeaejed to derailiag a

trsia cor.-ute- . f r"tn Iaatella toSagaa.
The rrgicecr and aaven of tbe tiaia-me- n

wre capturesl After travel- -

ng with tbetr priaonera for eotso
diaiarere, the inurenN removed all
the 1 .thing from t ha train employee
and tien aet theta free.
An iosurgett spy, recently raptard

n-- the toaro of Sa'ul. made a ea-'n..i..- n

un ti a MrJiiiuB tit a ntr.

moneys btlonging to the acboolXj'KUltS"! UUUUllu J ' " otjv ted at tbe common schor ls and acadsaid Mr. Williams. 'there arose
' PHRracR.

Tin- - tnonefary system an-- l the laws
'"ii'ini. taxation are the two most

irientimia of Koveriuiient in mvil- -
emies of his native county, and fund are ppetly pti'l i in

treasurer and properly app'.itd. and

and under such circumstnncs it is are fortunate enough to get together
iacumbcmt upon the committee to fifty or a hundred thousand dollars
consid-- r whether or not the present jn itgal tender money of the govern-metho- ds

of taxing alcohol should ment. they can take it to the S cre- -
above the horizon of ragan selfish

therefore does not eriy the distinc
nnaa the star of human brotherhood bis further du'lea shall Im to e i am

nny class was increased, what classes
of employees Lad their wages de-

creased or increased during the year,
i.d the extent of mcrvases or reduc- -
ions in fore and psy in each class.

It is observed that in 1893 "general
. fllcer" and "other officer.." are ap
parently reported together, the total
number being 6,610, with an average
taily pay for both of $7 84, while in

tion of biog a college graduate.
and human charity. Under that be revised. Commercial that is, Iretary ot the Treasury and say to

,l nations. The tratsp rtation
i. st n.ii to the people of the United

tM on account of the extent of our His parents died when be was yet a ine teachers, fjr which ht aha'l ro
q lire a fee iu advance of one dollarstar alone can our republic, God's test alcohol has been selling lately I bim "we have one hundred thousand

at the dist lleries. before the duty I ar.lla.ra and we believe under the youthr . leaving.... bim ...alone to fight tbe
own republic, prosper. If the money on his regular examination days.and ttie vascness or our com

Jicne ms qn8tion ecpial in imp'r- - wbivh shall begin on the secondbattles f t life unaided, uis eauca
tion, like tbat of some of tbe greatchangers have enter, d the sanctu;y has been paid, and without charge bond act we are allowed to invest

Tbnrsdavs in July. September, NiVin-- to it her of thepe 1 hose wln of our common weaitn snail we nasi- - for th packages, at the rate of this amount in bonds of the United est men of America was of tbat comIrnlir. by our pernicious monetary ember and April, ev ry year, ar.dtate to cast them out, when we can about 10 cents a gallon. The tax States." Thev Passover to the Sec- -
1894 thse two classes are reported
eparattly. From the number given

for each clafs of officers in 1894, and
. m L. I A

mon practical Vind, tbat gives the f r the examination, of teachers ateven thoueh the soribess and the u on this i $2.07 a galln, eo tbat.retary of the Treasury one hundred gta(lent an jna-ht- ' and sjmpaibyai.il dtsi riiiiioatinif system ol
iviti'in, tog-th- er with those who con
r.il t nr transportation facilities, have any other time than above tinal,

don leing granted t im. II a aaid
that the icaargent forca-- a Would at-
tack the town Ibe bctt day. The lo-

cal trarrisn was at once reieforeoti
aid when ibe Cubaoa mad as lt

onn thai too they wte oasdv
repula.d. The rpy also betrayed
the iLaurgetit committee IB ttetoaro,
and as a r. u't. five twraoos were

chief priests seek how they may de- - the imuost is eouivalent to tax burd- - thnnsaRd dollars lecal tender and with the strnsreles aud difficulties of
ttroy us ! .... I en of more than 200 per cent. There receive a botd for the same to the the creat toiling masses. be shall nqiim of such applicants a

fee of $l .rU, in advance, ard all !

i tie average aauy pay in mcu, iu,
appear that the average pay of "gen-
eral t flloera" and tifficers to-

gether was $8 70 per day in 1894 as
with $7.84 in 1893, repre

"What is the prooiem wnn woicn 3 probably no tax imposed by tbe amount passed over. The money is Studied at tbe famous law school
fcrrt-i- l odious trusts ana monopolies
All ul tliK-sear- Inking an active pari
In t t insi ard are placing their en- -

tifM tw.wr hfliind and in support ol
said ftea for examination both at th- -we bave to ao aean it is, uow united States, whether in customs ,h an for a bond airaintt tne of Messrs. Dick & Dillard, at Greens

shall every man, with his labor, ob I or internal revenue, that begins 1 1 faith and credit of the nation bear- - public and private exannnatmn.
ahall be paid by tbe county superboro, and obtained licetseto prac-

tice law at the February term. 1832,but Dt-io- r

1 for a bond
senting an average increase in oflloerB'
.laily pay of 86 cents.

There is aKo to be noted an increase
of 11 cents per dav in the pay of 4 gen-

eral i W-- e clerks," though the number
of the Sapremt court; netted in the

1 1 L A. I A. 1 1 t 1 J . I . ... . I 1 . H n w . . Ifor fairness in the race. ue con
dition which Gjd has fiftcl-cflnn- ot

visor to the treasurer of thei countt
board of ducat ion t go to tbn gen-

eral tcbool fond of th coci:tr. Tii
place for holding the examin ttion of
teachers aba'l b at th couo'y a at.
but other places in aid county may

race oi u iaai aicuuui uoeu iu, oy, r.ma noioesrany usuty i" town of Yancey ville, where be was
the aanufaotnre of varnish, or in i4 exchanged it bears six per ceat. in uaDpjiy married to Mies Lizzie
tne preparation of medicine should ,,!. Then they go back into the Sw1ft 'of hig adopted town,
be made to cost by a tax $2.17 a gal- - Secretary's office and say, "Wewant . rtm:-.e- r,i k. th

the Kfld s'atidard. This makes ii
jbleiir tliat Mich tremendous atrencie.

Jot itiminerce as onr railways must
not ( ttie hai d of private

before pro-peri- ty and j'il
Voiittit ions can be restored. Hut every

great, campaign must focus n on
great issue, ai'd whatever other issuer
imajr be af. stake, the ballot of each vo-- ir

is cast in the election to represent

be charged but tbe condition which
man has Used can ba cnangea ana

i n i ins class was reduced by 2 80u. 1 he
number of station agents was slightly
increased, but th-- ir py was decreased.
I'hey reduced every class but the gen-

eral titllcers. These are the only ones

I JUle AUCiaVV wwmmtm uw a a - Jmust, be stuaiea. Ion. when without the tax tbe price to deposit this bond with you tor r. Ki;. r.rtv and trinmohantlva . awa. a a a at nuu viivw wo- - - er

The contest tnriugu wmcn we Wonid be 10 cents a gallon, xue i
I safe keeping, ana at tne Bame ubb-

i . . , iMrk nf the Snnerior court

airat-- d ojrf.n tharges of Hiaia.
Taro tli cstud tefftgeae fra tbe

'amine s'ti-k- distric S to tb I're--ic- o

o- - Matatraa recently call.d at
tbM iiea isrters f the govt rotaeat
ia H tuso of Ututiti and da-
rn tn 1 d permiiaiou to go oat into

be) country fur tbe purpose of ob-
taining t d.

It is reported Leretbatb iesar-per.t- a

recently captured Jiganai on
i b r ad f rotn Hayotao lo II dgB'S.

KaiallM-- is rtvsring Iltba Uocdo.
Il iudrela of roos arw dying. Tbe
refuge are said lo be ia a pitifal
state Tu-- situation can otily b

I a a

r.e.i.ie ihe i flloera who were nae tubi pause u wao a onuiai on v reason tnai can do aavanceu WA want vou to issue us ninety iqou' of Caswell county, which position hejus view on the one paramount issue. ,.,.t re.inre.l to nav. Thev increased It w-- s indeed a contest of the masses! (r thia imnoat is that, as a bever- - aana dnlUra in National bank bills ably filled for fourteen years, resign

bi designated by the county aupe-r-viso-r

when in h s dieeivi-- u it may
be for the convenience of the teach
ers of bis county.

ISlO. 19. Taird grad tstcnera'
are hereby abolished, and thei

I t. t l . . I rf a ,.l

l'he focus f tin campaign is th their pay 11 cents, but reduced tne against ihe classes, it is snre tnar i MgP oar own government and all ot I with two exception clause on the j tgnrj to take the position of
number oyes 210). Ail oibercia hand deemed the civili2ed governments of the back stating that this money is good '"J" wnich he was elected by ai,fr..euit a rifreasp. nit in number and l .i i.t . ,.nn. I ,., ,. .l ui : I . .. . . . I iu ?r

ii'iney qiiestion, anu ine voiern wof
Y X togther i it t tie settlement f t

on the side of the people will ,..u..v-- . , i mat wli". giiDuw, world mat aicouoi ia a for all dues to goverumwui. twjii i alnont 40 000 votes
n nav in that year, except "employees ,;u Jiha th.r UnH thr was J:. lw:u k m.n J 1 ... .:.r .- -J ih. 5nerst maJ nty .r c?.2

accniint nl tlimtinir inillDItieiit. Wlio.l ... .1. nj n iL.I J t. . -- i I e -Iso be forced to ad toetlier lor me
rimer rolut ion of all the other great iTying as judge Janua.y 1st lSll7.it ffirst 'tance ,n No'thlbeing the wnU for lhe firBt aod tu- -:".::rr;v.;; 7jr.tr ..m ind art ad- - sometnmg m uompetn;u i tuo an enormous tax cat aiconoiasa on the bonds, they win noi pay

these. That makes a demand forni-- s ootitained iu tbe Peoples Tarty ... ..r i ont. n.r ,v The in- - moneyed powers oi our civiiuiz- - basis for varnish doe3 not call for a Carolina.wnere a OBd grtad. a. are now rt.uir.d by e.,m pared to that reported fromrnln and the government has tocreases in disbursements for "general tion to baud together on the defen- - tax any m0re than turpentine would .lalfonn.
lieliind the gold standard the nd

trusts have massed their
India

It ia periiatently rumtred herI.U1 era anu umri ui " .- - r r -
. , morn ciuiuanj . J J . umo iw V"J w. . . IIMATlr. UUrintr niS lOUriOCU JctFI I rr. , ,i..it pes account of floating equip- - rhe essential tning was to maKeinnir rp.9nn nrired atraiost f xamp- - .nl fr imnnrt dnties. The Dangers ? , : r-i.t-'- ,m.. hl otu. w. mi wBr""""""'..4 nn M.a. haai. of num. V-- ..: wnLa r. - 7-- rf 7L , " six

a y' - ahall ba noturi'H, making tne reai issue, nw.
IIieilL aumumcu,"" "v v. - UUMUdtD uou auu t. . --j IIOQ in aes rtWUUUU tuaii n ita- - i in. ibat the Sao Jaao de la Hplyas aed

Sattua la Chica fi'.ibustriug eipdi- -over three d A- -Ii.-t- the monopolies anu rrusis
oe-- r employed and average rates oi pay jerstand tnat uuder the gold stai d nrimination were made it might be P(,nta in ntf the governmeut rbimself o advantage, of county .uperv,,- -

geld for the use of the bond JJJ gj tD rVad Uw and thor- - Jb" tWO d,"" n.
the Treasury. They go out '.ip W- -lt for the Prac- -

ahall be
a - a t.(alIU capture the government, or uch days as LeJ ai 1 . ... V. ..vvnmane tn nrfl. i :stated, to a total of $12 134 34 per day, d tQ money iender and the credi- - Hon vti eimntsi to i&e late'ir ei

Cuba by tbe losu'g-o- t leder Naaea.liettier the people will bf able tore- -
. . . . t.m ilia

. .. a .1 xvi 7.11 ill inr. I lie veitr ui im ec I I . . , wt a. W...AM.I evanlr anli -- v, .. i uiuu v I A h. i.iitin nr r mnn rnar ih.tor had mi
.
uhti .tn cjlth over the actually engaged ia the, du-

ties pertainiog to bis i 1 atd Le. : .1 ..nra ai.i -- i.ouv w - " j . i nuu Dva v mmeetii me iFiiveruiiieiiii irmn incvi- -

r.l of those who have debauched and BRYAN CUIOtS ftOTALTlL.monthly to ttetmuh bad borrower and the debtor which was persons would obtain ex-mpti- loan to the people their money at
t

their compensation raised 11 cents, the bound to work evil. from the tax and would then use the eigbt per cent, on the dollar; the
.. ..intha f.,e atatfd nnerated "Is there no motive on the part of I t,ohol thus freed as a beverage in- - ,(Vnrnment navs six cents on tbe education an ite- -limilered a grat aud once prosper-u- -

t public." faa Sher t Nla StoobHalf lha MiUC lrfr; in aaivj a va j. " ' I - - i w " - a or. . 4 , h an affl lavtt athe railrosos enrereo inio me
: .1 i dim nih tne total compensaiiou oy i tne money leuuor imu nuivu wo 1 stead OI me iraaes auu aria, n i t h nri and tH6V in xurn loan, w tuo llr latached, ststmg that the services$3,529.46 per day, or $1,288,252 (.0 for the iBq nre in looking into this matter J asserted, and experience proves the people the money at eight per cent . party, who have supported him for .ra. h.vm u.. inf.,t Hon. W. J. Hrrau will arive eaampa'sn, al nave siaieo, sou uiu

o iimler false pretenses They became
. . a I t.la..nAaaa yar. ....... w l ot the aemoneuztuou ttaiitrert .Massertion to nave a gooa oasm w maaing fourteen cenis out oi t- - - -

ffi for which he has len a r"! " SV " ' . j k.i ... .t,. r-- i..tfpHrti-at- is tor ine single goiu manual u .
The next taoie l snouiu use to uT faIjin prices bave given . to tne re8t np0n, tbat in either countries or De0Die. while the government might ;:;viUt4. reuoereo. , .7 T . " " . IV.ZV V" V. t: WJZIiey contributed lo tne campaign

mnl: and they not only contributed printed shows i ne numoer "" whola body of money. ioai .n.t tn what, nlsases lenders thi, the Wo,ld itis found posable to make ;89Ue the money direct to the people p "
t0 hig election a. jidge he "a?.?""7. ?ZItl.LZni: bl-a- Tai h.aa.

T.: ,'" A. n"h:e'.rhee riu. right to extract every year more this division; to impose a considera- - withoat nsury, thereby saving to tne nrominentlv mentioned as the .V:"" ..: 7-- "'"II c' .. J V a! - .i.tiUiey tried to make their employee?,
if

-- rlliey wanted to ao so or noi, of man it ble tax upon alcohol which is used people fourteen cents they now have R;pnb ;can candidate for Congress S . U to
. they wu as a beversge, and yet to make a re-- T0 pay for the use of money. I J,. PiftQ digtrict and would in all Pa7"lL h . " . :1. T.tV,,TlL a. Tl.IItmissed frnST work in 1894 came from and more of the earnings

Ai...M as follows : is not to be expect d thatMeti. wa certain Kinu oi co
ile t hat

- n one consent to the remonet izauon ui mis3ion ot tax in tnose cases wnere Then the bonds are not .Aw.Kiiit h. re.i-e- d the nomi I -- wrlu ir"".w . . . z.V gniJSeu I lit? irciuriiuuiir- -

I In etiair fr!fif1.Tcon, I fix
1 t. . ..nl. nil I r . . a a , , I nil! .11. IL IUIII IU" .'' i.lll"-- . - -uenersi. ui ''""'V. "... 4 031 silver, but they will fight the ptopo-- the alcoholis used for other than -- Aither are the ...a -- aa Unation and been elected, nao newerthatllie F"V'rt " h. ,.i the eouotv supervisor to adviaei witi.Mauonmeu iuui aKcuy - -- - -- . ,n l. . Tk : i I 77 . : K Aj outaiiinn nnni urictja uo iou w . nriTtKinfr nnroostis. it Ui uws uiau r tna ronrnmeDi cau iwuo wvuunf.eiin toward :"r,rvrt- -

to I Etiginemen. the teachers as to tbe brat methods1.032 Ln,u:n nrt mnnpv will renresent I ti.;. nmail that tha trovernment I eha faith and c.radit cf thena pressed his claims. In religion
Judge Adams is a Baptist. Iu sym

. ..a a at 1

pofed r the roiiowisg persons: oa-atorJauea- K.

Jones, of Arkansa,
Senator Henry M. Tl'c of Col-

orado; Senator William V. Allen, of
their hands, and M . " r" tirem-- n

l'l O f A. A. I I- - Inf. in 4 Vl A 1 1 A. Jl I . tna of instruction atd school governhaart. the will of the '"VUT, h'oi.d.ictors .... n c.o an nr vamej mat luoio ia wom onnn n ffrani io our uuuicsuo uinuu- - i tirt-- wnv not issue aiuuci vu i.uv. I " I n . . f -

world. .. . facturers, as it does not at the prea- - 8ftme basisl The National b na ia a tribune of the people, whose- on one of the most vi. " "
, Other trainmen

.vemment. I was calling Machinists
.... -- n.t t ,a h.oWlfR Carpenters "Falling prices must result in the ent time, the right to receive a re-- bills are not redeemable in specie . . . hand is open, to the ex- - Qia" 1 . a"' : u" I
' ll" ,r "''.t.' V..Hrf the other shopmen formation of trust bate on the alcohol used in the man- - n0r are they a legal tender bat they - - . hig ab lity. to aid and asaist P'l';"0.1 ' . UIsIm h...nar every argument, u.r, --'- --,

section foreman. i. : inrAnHAri fA-- Ar. I AklA art lACPtLl tATilliT I . . " .. UCi VlUWi w . - -

1.621
5.650
9,3.' 0

39
29.413
2 821
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20,171
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Nebraska, and H oo. A. J. vvaraer
president of tbe National Bimataliie
Union.

Mr Jones is to spend bis portion
in rouvoticg tbe eaaae of bi metal --

li m through tbe Democratic party;
Mr. Warner ia to diabsrse tbe xaoaej
received by bim through tbe chaa-eel- s

afforded by tbe National B.tae- -

TAiiulii have to co unuer irrr truth. iae aepreciSlu uuuar .u ?ort. xn m5!tBfa a?.. faM UQ'ea.owes "1 '"Z. -- h" Within a briel three monins on -- - - . tneeoncurKtvitchmen flnman.and watchmen..
TeU graph operators and dispa'cher.

other employees and laborers... UOSO VI OJ O llio 1 I liupuiis uia - - ' I lUUUClT to wwu . - ' I T QQ OHQCH OS DBS O Jf Ul asvtv, --m m j rence of a minty of the schoolhe hail already done under me goiu
tnt'dard. .

tables show an in- -
I n t.roceed. these

a. naa nnn O
committee of the district, suspendbecause an appieciatea aonar nas he can, when tne gooas axe exporxea, should the government oecaifl and dignified course commanded the

brought ruin and misery to man- - claim a rebate from the government, J curity to the National bank! Why I

e8pect and confidence of the people any teacher iu raid district whoh t a i ri.i sou tsrii v rn.IT anu 93922

the loss
Total number dismissed . . .

Th next table shows kind. (Applause.J ic is strarga but if he buys American maae aico-- 1 8h0uld the government ia " and the encomiums of the bar. in mav be iruilty of any immoral or' t in mi iraov vw..-- -

1 early greater number of men dismjs- -
morality that demands the Fufleriug

I hoi and thus employs it no rebate is
I

r0nnd-abo- ut way, instead of issuing- a, tQege degeDnrate days it is our pleas- -
tel is Ubiot; Mr. Teller will tipeade!l. Mure than one-tentn- me una. tha tliVHV It TffalJ UI"J CvO J J wtU lUC af " ffla, .a of men. There is no honesty that accorded him. The entire subject I itg own money t A National bang I to tegtjfy to the meriu of so

. . ffl t.l I . . 1- a. ja a t .ma as TL 1 a aam ea r m miHiinViu. i,r mull amninti.ii on the ran- - dismissed irom service. au"- ... .. , 4y .H bis portion for the bimetalbe cause
through tbe silver Republicans, and

disreputable cordact, or who may
prove himself incompetent to dis-

charge ffiwiently the duties of pub-li- s

school teacher or who m ty b-- per- -

asks the blood ot nonesi toners: iat ,,one calling tor reasonaoie own- - charter runs twenty year, ua m wortny a public official, and we eon- -a ivu atatinnmen disniiasea; tneu.i nr Mi nminrrv were uisiin'r"iv. . v..v. v. - J hnnootv and moralitv Of the gold dol-- I rrAaainna1 action. The a ICStion of I tha n of that time ifwrC" . T.i. at co . Hav iawi a J..11. ..Hi.i in, him a nnvni.(while th- - railway milesge was in- - . ura 7 u nav OI racu a" T " " Mr. Aden will employ his poruoa taj . . . I 0 . , I . . 1 v.
'Phi. ma ile t.herotal 1088 U.OiO to a uajcreainT and the pay of the b g advancing th interest of bimetallar have not existed tor iweniy-iou- r 1 rehates and exemptions nas oeen 1 ban" wants to get out ot me uaua-year- s.

It has been an unjust and made a study by a congressional mg business it gathers up oneto that class of men dismissed I showaned ntlicers was increasing. i lism through the rupuhat party.
B:stently negUetfnl cf said dutie s.
The county supervisor shall be r- -
quired to visit

1
the .

public reboo'a
t . ofthis mimher of me n denrived Ol rail- -

honorable and successful future.

Beaeaed la fll Oaeaa.

RnsTftw. March. 24 The steamer

hr. the salary OT eacil ot me iur.- - - - - - r . a In answer to a eoaiB.aaieatioadishonest piece 01 money oocauso ti 1 committee ot wnicu oenawr a" 1 hundred mouaaut uuuai.
has exacted an awful tribute from 0f Connecticut is chairman, and Lhe different National bank5 ..i.h rlsss who were dismissedwav emtilovment in 194 was only ae- -

from lis tutliabcrs, W. B. Ct.k-- y
his county wnue iu wwd out ucby t,l2t!, leSVUIIT 8SJD8 pero ..l.l ha v a npen. IDE VOiai ta un. those who could not pay with it. with the data relating to tne expe-- 1 bin3, - jf they have it not 01wiiiiiu

nne-tent- n r motr board pany. Chicago, atatiog tbat 16r
b
J. ?!i:ilh"LU oredu.ation.and.hal n'ori h,m-k- o .a, da-hi- m a. a .ryal-- y o. U.f57,000 (KM). ,

... ll H.a1 nTIga Alaarktl1 A nr.ia.nao.1 ! rienc.n of foreifc?n countries mat .heir nwn. take it to tne oecre- - o-ea- rinin 1893. un- - s n aI on i n tw w trf nrrni a uiivyj wa -
ions, or more than
jlumiig work on railway
able to return to their
P'or. AtaT-Tr.k:il-e fror

a.WU.e m.Han if aihftthPT motlSV U .n k..n Anllontd. thlt WaVS and I v elim TMUnn. and deliver It 1 T Jiuw"" . - " ." i t.customary atcondition and reeds of first month's aa'e. Uryaawho received an advance m VaJt
iw a t taaAAA am i a

otteie ios'rneted tbm to forward M.- -18'juio iooo Ha annerea uv mcoo robs me or a highwayman Much means committee, should be in a mo-- OTer and call for the bmd thatiias twenty. seven men. comprising the lt 01 .ine
matter, indeed! When the dollar tion to formulate a law that would ln lying there for twenty years crewof the British ship Androta,

diction.
e various scnoois wun in bis jam

. i ion miles tit loss:..i omninveeJ w

amounted,
- at tne 500 to Mr Jtoe. $100 to Mr. War- -- -nmoer . ,

inar nav lor JBU, tt" r.. r, tl 500 to Mr Alien, aod IMO tov - m wJ 8ec 22. The county board of ed
neation may provide for an: institnto 414 in 189 and 411 in 1895,

than ii. 1890. not wit htandmg the Mr. Teller, ard certiO-- d enecia iotsums :
grsttnnmen (not agent?). 4,031, I . - . . . j

robs me, I starve, but wnen tne remove the burden now iraposeu on and drawing six per cent, in goiu. cpt. Morgan, whie.n was aoanaon- -

highwayman robs me he only robs legitimate business enterprise, while If they wanttothey can say to the d at gea M rch 8, 800 miles west of
me of what I happen to have on my 8rjH securing for the government the Secretary of the Treasury, "The law Falmouth, E igland. The And rota
person. revenue tbat it needs by heavy taxes now i8f that this bond ia now Py- - ieft 8 an Francisco October 23, last

A campaign such as that of last up0n alcohol consumed as a bever- - hie in gold and we want the gold for ear jor London. She sprung aleak

...... AaMh aajA r, r .1 laan nna i ineifl amviiuia w.w wmwmm;i..rH had increased more fU,OI'W
11 967 13. it. no nit.a. The notable de 3.315 at 3.61. week duration annually, to be con- - Mr. Iiryeo Used bis diviaum of

ikannnai tnnrftior nr Itba amount to be expended en the
a-- h(iever. Is that between 1893 UUv I ttA aW aW ao mm J T a a e aa AAA sfFiremen 4.032 at 2 3 .

Conductors 2 714 at J 0t . never nave Den poasium now n ids uoe Decame uuuiuyear could 3 ge ju." goveriiuwue jtt a arloas worm, I ...ia. ora.11 ..-t- a i.T fact that he received 4 uw uaa- -oi .hen Mi 1)3.994 oersons were
wr t a BH'Binaaj in acuLBi aova is.ntvt - m . s - -- .

unless it had human suffdiing as its nechudtt. cremaaad. got it;tne government must aea ageable,,and was abandoned. ia. - ' -
.rt. in)ltrneiioa on oeratic vo-- h. 1 W W0 ropaliata'otf work, and the number

,wUk;.nI per 100 miles of line di- -

8.184 96
8,?0 t

18 04 38
3 589 04

11 21100
$15,801 50

66 69
34 742 74

h;. fAnnlanse.) Those in debt, Iowa, March H. I more bonds to get the gold to pay i greater numof r of the rescued were
Trainmen 9 ti. at i
Machinists I 6.'4. st2.?l.

5.r50, at. 2.02. Dss Moisbs. . branches taught ia tbe public vote., and 5W.000 K,publican vol..,r" ,,,'-- kk i.. ul Five children of Mr and Mrs. Frank tor tne oona -- 7 ' well nigh neipiess irom , ad the it methods of recogait ng at tbe the same time tae8hopmen 9 350 ar i uthose in distress and discontented issued
from the cave of Adollam, but they
were the people and their ieader was work d ane by the Natioaal Bimetaland on the in--he Penrod, at Litddsdal", were uuruu . - ; .l!- - vlTVnf th neo--1 WBea, ,7 C a elJ teaching the sama.flures ana 39 t $mm

teJu-e-
d

e basis of oalcu- - J Hn & 4t3, at tl ,8 .

tne rePnrC on I D. 4thmn flacmen ant wa lic Union as as son partisan organiA D rOO were oto- - I o uv uuw aw -- - - - mty uau utvu v. b - r tory atd theory f edocttion.
mated and two died a few hours la- - pie to pay the usury on the bonded at jattisoniogthe cargo.forlaaeo ze ion.Sec 24: la ease the Sta,te 8ap--!

KaeoatitAoo Cat Se

ions are .. United I ""., 2 MS at 175
itlstics of Kail wa. 30, Telegranh or o'ston, and dispatch- -
.trs for the year T)J'n: .,,- -. r. 47 atl 93 ...
,,ate.y PW'h:i.S n1 Ub0re"'

4,950,75

914 82

33.28? 10

r jaeDi. ..Imany aays ana mgni wimwuv iu
The narents of thechUdren took If this bond debt is ever paid it termisnon. erintendent shall have nuQ:iect evi-

dence at any time tbat aoy oatty

the king, and G d knew that David
was fleeing from the murderaus
jtvelin of Saul. (Applause.) S j it
will sometime be seen that those wbo
were in debt, io distress and

demanded last year

Tasoita, March 24 A body of
aU atSwthe oldest child of the family, a son is to be paid Dywe P- .- S.veral time. e w

supervisor or any member of the20.174. a. 1 63
aired 12 years, and a baby in tne ers ana nut. ojr mo uo - wita ine4:iemeui. wu uou1 and bonds and National I . eirnea

- antiMT Doara oi t--u ucaimu n n-- i insurgent tioinn 0
southern moat prvinee f Moroeoo,1S7.571 22 stocks fh. nlaeea and wera i .. - . A.m

tfe tjommerce vyu.'- -
enlof personsthe numberrt gives ment onedthe abovefor years

Vl,. vara- ,- branches ol railway arms of its mother, ana wentLosspfJ osy.. "17 .' 7 i LaaI . ranth s OI SHMSreiof.or 11 phi u a
bat fallen upon and cut to pieces uefirst put!ar 114 atns. 9ift religious meeting, having bank. duties ofbiscffl,, a.only their rights as human beings o

a fair share of the world' goods, Penitive expedition, f--Kht rM A Bfor the vesr o.oio,aw.wLOSS : . . ,.. eKInlr nl Ihnia the other five children tooea. rouooui- o- r-- 7' -T- -" reouired by this aet. or is ui:ty ofr?icr, iiti ---- 7-
. til. Mr. I'reaiueni, V--h . a . . m i han nnu unnrn inns wuuiu uh i,..u .m nut in ina oatt attain,nroduced bv Iheir hands, and de Jlir 'TtX; jT.a.notibU eet .1 cently sut there by tb-Balt- a-MW alavmsuch inru.- -pay to - - - -About o ciooamen thrown out 01 e?'"' au aiarut oi. "' i Mc.ao... n a i J ho. .aanaal fnc Christ to htVC 1 : .U - .V ...n thnnarVl in somamanded tbat it be no longer given'nited States. a reDciiaon. amin 1 0741 ritUB'Urinf.r

a . J.tTu. .n.n rannrt the matter to the county Mwct to quellwas given, ana renroa ruiuruwia uwu-- u,
i ,ia luo .17-- -a .uaa t.atlil IS UIUTI .7ia 4M aiaa gw ar Siltan troops wera token la am--creaseu waa" ,7- -- ni to any mau or class of men to liver 4 with the other occupants or. tneimaa to reuewm w- u- i cases tney cott-- u uot 0k "e" board of education, which shall bear

families in wnr. ine "
men thrown out of PI" "

los to tnim$15771 iZ P" day . .lit classes of mese Fiiiiioje-- o,

buth. A freah lovee sent oat aaa tai ,i l J t.:-- hnnu in j.TTrann au ids uanuua n "j i rout and vartra wauo va luoit "t a a. t a.Aooa eiA ffa BtT III - upon. (Applause.; in the ease, an-- 1 if, aferr. : ...hi banter 1 should the government mingle a rtar the rescue moat of tbe mentttaaia 1 n 111 1 1 Ira trs " - 'We make no war upon honestandK 1. i --" W careful investigation, they nadtbe names. 11 w ""F"1""""- -. . 1 . -- .u . mraA. . . . , . v.j k...J aha.Hn. in order to increase
tarn dsfcaud tbe rebels.

Egaty beads hava been eeat to
tbe Sttlua as a ghastly proof of theyear. snfSeient cause for removal, theyandgeneral officers was I ITS crouia auu to oe put w tw o

Pnrodlhed . T?e ehSdrenV .t, whUe it. e4U is .uperioT. Lt b?t they ar. now fair y.. ..anlMIO) IIII - aUn mtallff III IllaV iri. - " ' I II II U V v" hll declare the office vaesnt atreaaes am
capital. It is the life of industry.
We do make war upon dishonest
capital. We shall err indeed if we
discuss our great issue on the m-r- e

victory of his troop. These, wu
beds were by the window, however, or wny jsuoum """' V.f well ana wu pmotu.j , to e,t b;g .OCees- -

.

and Penrod bur.t the window, open redeemed m weidit. ho Li-erpo- this eek,J .pRJII)IDi BOirErgB. that
the highest increase the saianea ot.Van Mu, receiving,fl shViuk- - l"ready getting $50000 jear. This

:"tfwaPgVaoT,kVls forty-thre- e others, are now sipcsn
at the gates of Utfroeeo. The forty--

and sncceeded in pulling the eigut-- ine two . r"ZZu'Ufii 7 tmuan vonawt .
uh.T rty Dty mPp.al from thequestion of money. lhre is tne

broader issue of tbe rghts of men 7 , i . ij hn nni I heta hsnn nlavinaT into eaca lb ree are the fceaas x m dbm1 Juialna nt tha arttntT board of ed- -
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